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OAKU RAILWAY & LAND COMPANY'S

TIMi: TABLE t

KKUt.'LAtt TH.ma.

A. M. V. M.
Leave lloiiululu usuu 2:01)
Aiilvc M.iniin.i 1':I3 2:13
l.cavu Minimis li:U0 4:0U
AtllVe- - Hoil'jIltlU 11:13 4

SUNDAY llSAI.NS.

A. M. 1'. 31. 1'. M.
Lave Honolulu... l):30 3:00
Airlvu.Mauaua . ..JlislS 1:16
Le.i Miuimm.... 11:00 1:1.1 1:0.
Alike Honolulu.. .11:13 ' 1:53

Ilia '

ARRIVALS.
June II

Sunr Llkellks from Maul
fjtmr Wul.ilculufiom K:iunl
Mint Jus Makce lrom Knud
ritinr Mokolll iroin Molokul
Mtmr J A Cummins from Konlnu

v bk Omeo from Newcastle, X S W
B!i OphlrOC ihiys from Newcastle, X

s w

OtPAKlUREK.
Juno 14

Stmr Klliuienllou for Pcpeekeo ntul Ho- -

iiomu 1'J in
Stmr Iwtduul lor Lahalu.i nnd lliunn- -

kuit nt 10 :i in
I) S ft Nipstc, MeCuiley, for n ciulso
A in Rchr Golden Shore, Hcuder.

son, for Frnuelsco
lohr Mol Vv'iihluu for Hamakuu
tcbr Mary E Foster for Wtilinea

vessELiTiiwiMrira-MORnowr- "

Am hut Robert Sudden, I'lbeig, for
Tort Townseud

'C
VESSELS LEAvTllTMONDAy.

.Stmr Waialeale for Kllauea and Hana- -
Icl nt 1 p m

Stmr .las Makeo for Ifapaa 1 1 5 p in
.Stmr Mo!, oil! for Molokul at 5 p in
Stmr J Cummin1; for Koolnji at 0 a m
Stmr Akamai for M'ni.tuae mul M'alalua

at 'J a in
Scnv Ka Mol ff r IlaninUun
Schr Lnviniu for Knu-i- l

Tern Alika for IComv
fcieht' llaluakida for Hawaii

FOREIGN VESSE13 IN PORT.

U S F S Charleston, Heir-Admir- al Geo
llrown, from Sau Francisco

II 11 M S Acorn, Geo X A l'ullaid, from
Hsqulmault, 11 (J

Br ship Uortowdale. Guthrie, from
Liverpool

Jlkt Planter, Dow, from San Fr.vucUco
Am nils packet Morning Sur, U F

Gnrhiud, from South Sea Island?
Am bkt S G Wilder, Griffiths, from Sau

FiMm-isc-

Am bk F S Thompson, from San Fran-
cisco

HawbkW'B Godfrey, 11 Dabcl, fiom
r au Francisco

Am bkt Discovery, 1) McNeil, from San
Francisco

Am bkt V il Dhnoiul, 1iT Drew, from
San Francisco

Nor ship Thor, W K Stcineit, from
Nevvcjslu, X S W

Am tern Marion, J Hudson, from Eu-

reka, Cal

FOREIUN VESSELS EXPECTED.

DUt J A Fulkenbiirg. from Peru, (for
ICnhulul) due May 7

Br ship Bleugileld called fiom Liver-
pool Apr IS, duo Aug '.'(

Ger ol: Adonis from Bremen
Cerbk Fniist, from Now Yoik
HI; Undo John, from Xcvvcasth, due

May 10
Brbklilrker from London, sidled Apr

15, due Aus 23
Jap S S Uagnml Mtmi from Yokohama

due June 10
P 31 SS City of Peking fiom Sau

Francisco due Juno 21
Am bk Ceylon, 11 Calhr.un, from Sun

Fraucl'co due June 22
Am bkt S X Cusile, L II Hubbard, fiom

riun FiuucUco, duo June 17
Am bk S C Allen, T Thompson, from

San Frnnclfrco duo Juno 1.1

Haw S S Austialla, 11 C Houdlette,from
San Francisco, duo June 27

11 Jl S S Alameda, Morse, from San
Francisco, en route to the Colonies
due July 0

E 11 S S Maiipo.sa, Hayward, from the
Colonics en route to Sau Fraucisco,
due Juno 27

Am bk Alden Hcse. Howard, from San
Francisco (for Kahulul), due Juno
11

Am schr Anna from San Franci-c- o (for
Kabul n I) due. .June 17

Gcr bk Geo X Wilcox, Itasch, from San
ban Francisco due June l1

- PASSEIiGEHS.

From ICapaii, per stmr Jamca MaLee,
June II HHoogsand wile and 11

M oiler.
From Maul, per stmr Llkrllke, Juno

HV O Smith. A Youns, Wll Glffa-d- .

Geo A Turner, L McCully, MisShusser,
J A llodanet, Fnl Kee, S Iv Kane, Leo
Ting Kee, Wong Hop, and 07 deck.

SHIPPING H0TES.

The Fteamers Waialeale and James
Mnlcec brought 3 13il and 2100 bag$ sugar
lcspectively from Knuul.

The four-nuifct- bark Omeo nntl the
bark Ophir luive arrived from Newcas-
tle, N S W, with cargo of coal and aie
at anchor in the stream.

The fcteamer Llkellke brought thU
morning 11G1 bags Migar, 71 bags pota-
toes, 07 b:ig corn, Hi uidi-s- , 01 hog, 1

lioido, 113 pkgs Buudiles.
"" 'c -

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Opening of Kunioluni Mnturniiy
Homo, from 3 to ft.

Electing of Hawaiian Mission
Children's Society, at 7:00.

Meeting of Hoard of Directors
Hawaiian Uiile Association, ut 7:80.

ST. AnWeW'S WTHEDRAL;
Second Sunday after Trinity.

Cathedral services :

Holy Communion G:!)Q n. in.
Litnny, 'J: 30 a. in.
Morning prayer 10' a. m. Sermon

by Rt. Kev. 11. II. Gowcn.
Ilawnilan Kvensong, 8:30 p. in.

Sermon by Rev. Yv H. Hnrnes.
Evening prayer 0 p. m. Seiraon

by Rev. W. II. Barnes.
Tho officers and men of H, B. M.

.Aoorn wilUttond Bt)0 o'clock.

Rim? TT?riTPT Am imp
i - ii. LlilTlOMlU Qfi.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.

' FniDAV, June 13.

ArrnuNOOs ir.ssio.s.
The llousu at I :l.j '

o'ctotli.
ruivii.i:oi:.

Minister Austin iodu ton qtiObtlnii
of privllogp, to answer charges that
had been preferred against him.

Rep. Kulua said Hint anything
Bnid by thu Minuter now was out nl
order, as the ri'port ol thu majoiily
of the cominitlec on foreign rel:i.
tiom was not bcfoii! tliu House. It
was nut for translating mid trinting,
and when it was returned the Minis-
ter would have an opportunity of
defending himself. The Huusu was
now under the order, "icp'oits of
committees," and he raised the
point of order that IIu Excellency
was not in order.

Tiii! President tilled ihat the .Mi-
nister of Foreign Affair wab entitled
to spei.li on the qnesliou of privi-
lege.

Minltter Austin said the majority
of the committee on foreign illations
had made four rtistiuct charges
against him. The tlrst wan that he,

had disobeyed the order of the
House by vrithkoldiug certain treaty
correspondence. In reply he said
he laid before the House all tho cor-
respondence relating to tiie treaty
fiom the 1st of December, 188!).
There was no pievioiis conespond-ence- .

The second charge was that of
abstracting or causing to bu abs-

tracted letter Iso. 33 of March,
1889. His :ui3wer to tliis was that
it was totally untrue. It was n let-
ter from Mr. Carter containing valu-
able information not in any way
connected with the treaty. The
only rental k bearing reference to
the treaty was in connection with
Sainoan ulfnirs, in which tho writer
said it was not peifeetiy satisfactory
Hint Hawaii whs int enliiely free
from danger of complications, and
regretted that theie was not .in the
lieatywith the United States an
absolute guarantee of Hawaiian in-

dependence. Hisptivale letter in
reply leferred to the ocean cable
and Pearl River improvements, ex-
pressing the hope that the United
States would take early action in
both regards.

The third charge was that of re-

fusing to communicate to I ho com-
mittee the minutes of all Cabinet
councils between April and Decem-
ber, lfc89. In reply he would say
that thu House in Us resolution did
not call for minutes of Cabinet
meetings, but distinctly refused to
do so for tho reason presented by
Mr. Thurston that there are no o(U-ci-

minutes of oulitiary Cabinet

The fourth charge wag that of
having acknowledged that most of
the correspondence, between Mr.
Carter aud himself. was in the shape
of private letters. The committee
say this is nn unusual method of
conducting diplomatic corrsspoud-once- .

The charge was somewhat
indistinct. If it was that ho refused
to show his private letter to the
committee he pleaded guilty, to the
charge. In point of lacl," it was
usual to catry on preliminary cor-
respondence in the manner charged,
and to have no public correspond-
ence until something was ready for
negotiation.

Tho Minister related tho origin of
tho treaty discussions in question.
When Mr. Carter was on his recent
visit to the kingdom, the Minister
asked him if there was any hope of
effecting an extension of our treaty
relations with the United States. He
replied that he thought the Ameri-
can Government would agree to auy
reasonable propositions, but that lie
had never been uuthoiizcd by this
Government lo make any proposals
in that regard. It was after the
discussions with Mr. Carter had pro-
ceeded for 6ome time that Mr. Car-
ter expressed the opinion that the
United States Government might de-
sire certain privileges in return for
further extension of treaty benefits
to this country. At the request of
the Cabinet Mr. Carter submitted n
pencil draft of tho clauses relating
to the landing,of troops aud provid-
ing for the United Stales being no-till-

of uny proposed treaties with
other countries. It was perfectly
agreed by tho Ministers that not
onci of them would consent to the
landing of troops provision. It was
agreed to prepare a draft of-- the
treaty pioject to submit to the

as it was considered too
great a responsibility for any Min-

ister to take, to lecommend the ra-

tification of such a treaty.
Thero was nothing in Article I

preventing the country from nego-

tiating treaties. Tho right lo ter-
minate a treaty is not a sovereign
right but a matter of contract.

Regarding Mr. Carter's quoted
statement about treaties beinu sub-

ordinate to laws in the United
States, tho majority of committee
omitted to state Mr. Carter's further
remark, that .in-th- c tariff- - bill to
come before Congross there should
be a provision to protect treaty
rights.

During tho two and a half years
of-th-

e speaker's incumbency he had
tried to carry on tho affairs of the
Department for tho best, good of thu
country. Thu anlmim of the frain-er- s

of that report should bu care-
fully, weighed in order to obtain tho
truth. Ho had always been oppos-
ed to any scheme that would tend
to annexation or a protectorate.

DAIJLV UULLJbi'JMiS' : llOJMULUJ.U, 11. J.,
ty,vrtjfflityinwawi

Rep. Maiques said tliij was not
the time to discuss the treaty mat-
ter. He hoped a thorough discus-
sion would take place when all the
docuiueulH wot! printed.

The President- - --Them iu no Iiiim-iii- s

belorc the Home.
Hep. Maiquesi moved that the

"talcuiPiit of t hi: Minister of Eoteigit
Affairs lie pi luted, more especially
because the declaratiom oi'.the Min-
ister icgardlng litter No. 38 did not
iigtpn with the statement of oilier
Ministers. Carried.

Miuiotir D.1IHOI1 preicntetl the it

ol ibc liimnj of Education hi
English and Hawaiian.

AVAMr OI COXl'llH.XCU.

Noble U'ldcmauu moved thu fol-

lowing
Wheieas, il ii painfully apparent

that His Majesty's constitutional
advisers me Irrecono'lnbly divided
against tlicmsclvci. and

Whereas, Il is manifestly impos-
sible to otherwise heal the dU'en-Mn- n

iu a manner condueiio lo the
bi'4l inlnuiiu of the Kingdom, ex-

cept by a dissolution of the Cabinet,
and such n course luaiking the tin-e- st

patriotism;
Thereloic, be It resolved, that

this Assembly do mark its dissatis-
faction wiili the vxUllug slate of
affairs by declaring a want rf con-
fidence in the Ministry.

Noble Widcmann snid he didn't
kuow much about the doing of the
League, but one inenibor of it ask-
ed him what ho thought of Daniel
I'oiler for President or the Hawai-
ian Republic. He replied that
he didn't take uiucdi Mock in Dan-
iel Foster, He lias then asked
what he thought of Jonu. Austin for
Ihu same position, and leplied that
he tool: ilill !cs3 stock in him. The
speaker reviewed the be-

tween the Ministers of the late pre-
parations against alleged contem-
plated disturbance, lie would like
to know if the Mnrsh-i- l ever aked
the policeman wiio were those arm-
ed men seen on a cctlnin night. He
was informed that it was a party of
thu Honolulu Ifilles coming 1101111!

from a jollilieal ion pretty well 'set
up." Tho Minister of interior said
that mily-lou- r men were telephoned
for that night, and one. lame pris-
oner w.is sent to the Rifles' Armory
to sec what was going on there, lln
thought enquiry should surely have
been made by the Minister as to
who tlioiu armed men were, when
lie would have found oul that they
wcie his friends nnd not his ene-
mies. If theie wern armed men
swarming about Honolulu surely
three or four men could not have
done much to put down any revolu-
tion. If lie was afraid of any revo-
lution he should have iient for more
men, and he (Noble W.) although
not very fit would have come him-
self. The only inference was that
the Minister did not believe that
there was any danger of trouble.
The speaker quoted the remark of
the Miuisler of Interior about the
'hell" of being iu u Cabinet whence
everything spoken was given away
to be twinted by a "tiaitor." lie
thought there was an easy way for
the Minister to get out of that
"hell," but ho to be very
comfortable in it it seemed to bo a
heaven to the Minister of Interior.

Rep. Brown said lie was not prepar-
ed to support this resolution of want
of confidence, because ho believed
thero was a greater principle at stake,
which wa3 that the minority should
not rule. He would therefore move
an amendment to the resolution. If
the minority was going to rule they
might as well do away with all con-
stitutional representative govern-
ment. This was a question that
affected the country's prosperity
and its independence. He moved
as an amendment the following 1030-lutio- n:

"Whereas, His Excellency C. W.
Ashford, Attorney-Gencra- f, did ad-
vise His Majesty "the King to refuse
to follow thu advice of the majority
of tho Cabinet ;

And Whereas, In coufuriuily
with the teriD3 of the Constitution,
tho Cabinet did thereupon submit to
tho Supremo Coutt for decision thu
question of whether such advice was
legal and constitutional ;

And Whereas, The said Supreme
Court did thereupon in accordance
witli the terms of the Constitution
render an opinion in writing to thu
effect that such advice of the Attorney--

General was illegal and uncon-Btitution-

that tho majority of the
Cabinet fchould govern tho action of
the Cabinet, and that under the
Constitution and tho laws it is the
duty of His Majesty the King lo
act upon tho advice of a majority of
tho Cabinet;

And Whereas, After receiving
full knowledge of tho purport of
such written opinion of tho Supremo
Court, the said Attorney-Genera- l

did thereupon again advise His
Majghty the King to disregard the
udvico of a majority of tho Cabinet,
and did further advise His Majesty
to disregard tho opinion of the
Supreme Court, that such opinion
was wholly without effect and no
nioro binding than the opinion of
anv other persons of equal ability.

Therefore, ho it Resolved, That
.such action on the part of the Atto-

rney-General is illegal, revolution-
ary, unconstitutional, and contrary
to his oatli of olllcu;

That Hitch asset lion of the princi-
ple of the rigid of Hie minority to
rule is subversive of constitutional
representative government ;

That such action of tho Attorney-Genera- l

is deservlng'of the severest
censure and condemnation ot this
I louse, and by reason thereof thin
House does hereby declare its lack

of confidence In tho said Attorney
General.

Minister Ashford roe to a point
of order, which was that Article II
of the (''onstittiliou provided the
only means wheioby 11 Cabinet could
be dismissed.

Hep. Hrown rnK'd the point ihat
the point raised was a question of
law, and not a point of order under
the Utiles of the Uoihc.

.Minister Ashfotd said Hie Consti-
tution was superior to the 1'iiles of
the House nnd all other laws. The
matter was not only settled by the
Constitution but was crytalli.i'd In
a resolution of this House. This
was on Dec. '27, 18H7, when Godfrey
Blown resigned the olllce of Minis-
ter of Foictgn Alhiliv. and the King
claimed that Ins resignation involved
the resignation of the entire Cabi-
net. The House on motion of Noble
W. R. Castle resolved that the re-
signation of one Minister except for
leasons given in Article 11 did not
involve Hie lesigu'ilion of thu cnltro
Cabinet, ft had become 11 chestnut
witli his friends moving olea of want
of confidence in him. A lesohiliun
of want of confidence was brought
in the entiie Cabinet because he had
paid Mr. W. R. Castle 11 fee of $2"
iu ihe Supreme Court. Jim fifteen
days latel another icsolution of waul
of confidence was introduced. His
deputy was sick and he was bii3y in
the Legislature and so short handed.
Noble Hitchcock happened lo he
going to Wnimea and it was

that he should take the case.
Rep. Kumauoha gol hold of the
facts, and b: ought in a resolution of
want of confidence in the Attorney-Gener- al

? No: iu the entire Cabi-
net, lie trusted the President would
rule on his point of order without
further debate, and in case of an
appeal neither himself r.orauy other
Minister could vote.

Rep. Brown considered the me-
mory of the Attorney-Genera- l was
very defective or else he was doing
some great sti etching.

Minister Ashfoid called Hep.
Brown to order.

Hep. Brown Weil, I liku that.
Minister Thurston A point of

order is debateabic.
Minister Ashford quoted the rule

of the House, that a point of Older
must be decided without debate, ex-

cept when nn appeal H taken from
tlii! ruling.

The Picsidciit I have no hesita-
tion iu ruling thai ihe amendment
of Rup. Brown is out of order.

Rep. Brown, in appealing from
the decision of the Chair, said that
nccordinc; to that ruling if one Min-

ister committed a felony yll the
other Ministers would have to be
condemned. The Appropriation
Bill was then nut of order in voting
separato salaries to the Ministeis,
they should be all lumped together.
Did the President mean to rule that
this House had no control over a
single Minister.

The President I have made no
such ruling. A Minister can be re-

moved by impeachment.
Rep. Brown continued, arguing

that the ruling would apply to im-

peachment if sustained, and that it
was a tierious dcpiivatiuu of the pri-
vileges of the Legislature to deprive
it ot the power 10 deal with wrong-
doing on the part of an individual
Minister.

Minister Thurston was sorry to
have to differ from the Chair, but
he did so from motives iu no way
personal. He reminded the Op-
position that they wcie making laws
nol for to-da- y but for the future.
It was a very serious nintter for tho
Legislature to abate any of its pri-
vileges. Noble Wideiuaiiit had some-
times warned them against letting go
their hold on the purse strings, aud
he always neconded that warn-
ing. There was nothing iu that
Article 11 which could be construed
into support of the ruling. Thorn
was a well-know- n principle of legal
construction, that the greater in-

cludes thu les.' That Arliclo did
ant exclude the Legislature from
dealing with a less number of Min-

isters than the whole. Another
principle was that there was no re-

striction on less than the whole un-
less it was specifically provided.
The resolution of 1887 had nothing
to do with the question before the
House. There was no member of
tlie House more earnest iu contend-
ing for unity in thu Cabinet than
himself, aud that was what they
had been struggling witli Mr. Ash-
ford about for the past six months.
The Attorney-Genera- l contended all
along for individual rights as a
member of the Cabinet, but now he
pleaded thu baby act, which lie said
the other da) he didn't do, and
held that the Cabinet can only be
judged as a whole. (Applause.)
While Cabinet unity was clearly re-

cognized both in England and Ha-
waii, it was also clear that, if the
Cabinet supported a Minister in any
act that they could not justify, then
they were responsible for liiui.' Bui
it they repudiated the individual act
of the Minister they could not be
held responsible for it. This was a
comparatively new question iu thi'i
country, but the law had been laid
down iu old England hundreds of
years ago, under Cabinets of every
party. The Minister quoted from
Todd to show that Parliament had
jurisdiction over au individual Min-

ister", and that every Minister was
directly responsible lo Parliament
for his advice to thu Sovereign.
That was exactly thu point inised
here. With thu ruling of the Chair
established Ihu Legislature could
never get at a Mlnislur forgiving re-

volutionary advice to the King or
any other misconduct, but in the
caso-o- f refractory Minister would

4
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have to say to Hip majority, "Away
with you." IIu quoted nnotlie:
parage from Todd showing it com
petent for Parliament to deal wilh '

the misconduct of unj" single Mln- - j

ister: :iUo, one uioie that the other
Ministeis should not be held ac- - !

countable lor the actions of one un- - '

less they assumed responsibility j

uiiTciur. 11 was not justice nun
one man should bo responsible for
the conduct of another, especially
when the first did alt he. could to
prevent hitch conduct. They could
not make fish of one and ll'csh of
another,' by saying that "they"
means' all in one case and not iu
another. It was simply au assump-
tion of power on tiiu part of the
President, which would bu

to this country. It might be
S'lid lh.it in England they haven't
a wrilten constitution, which was
true, but they had enctly the same
sytom of laws as this cotititiy. He
uppeileil to his political opponents
todefett this ruling, which he Old
not believe was given maliciously
but in ignorance of the English
practice. If the ruling was "sus-

tained the llousu threw away the
chance of deciding whether the

could go to the
King nnd give him revolutionary
advice, and thus he would escape
scot free if he had done wrong in
thus demoralising the whole busi-
ness of the country. It did not
coinu with good grace from the

to raise the point of
order to prevent consideration of his
own conduct. He (Minister Thurs-
ton) would have died in his boob,
have had hi-- , mouth -- ealed forever,
before he would have degraded him-
self iu such a manner. It was not
that they should condemn Hie Attor-

ney-General now that he asked
their votes, but simply that ihe mat-
ter Miould not bo Mint out from all
consideration.

Minister Ashford contended that
the House never had tho privilege
contended for by tile Minister of

They had to take the Con-

stitution as they found il, and not
as the Minister of the Interior would
like to have il for the present occa-
sion. Who had pleaded the baby
act? It was not he but Mr. Thurs-
ton who had furnished Rep. Brown
with that resolution to choke off the
vole of want of confidence and save
himself. That amendment was writ-
ten on the type-writ- in the Minis-
ter of Interior's office. It was lather
eool for the Minister to talk about

patty movements witli
tho resolution of last night's caucus
grinning under his nose. In reply
to Minister Thurston's remark about
''better grace," he could that
the amendment would have" come
wilh better grace if it had been
written on some other typewriter
than that of thu Minister of the In-

terior. The speaker had great
respect for Mr. Todd, he was a

of his, for years
having been Parliamentary Librarian
at Ottawa. Wljilc Todd probably
laid down the law correctly, the
Minister had not quoted au instance
where less than the whole Cabinet
had been voted out of conf-
idence. Those gentlemen weru al-

ways ready to go to England for
their law, but to the United Slates
for their political protection.
(Laughter and applause.) The
Minister of the Intel ior had said it
would bu disastrous to the House
if tliis ruling was sustained, but
what he meant was that it might ho
disaslious to the Minister of tho In-

terior. Ho was ready to answer for
himself under the main motion, but
he was uot the only one who was
there accused. He hud got into bad
company, or, it had got had since he
entered. When he returned from
abroad it had got a great deal worne.
It was not true that they wanted to
submit the treaty to thu Legislature.
When the speaker proposed the con-
dition of acceptance that Ihe treat'
should not bo ratified before submis-
sion to the Legislature thu idea was
scouted by his colleagues. Thej
would have run the measure through
before tho first of January if tie had
not stood behind the King and ad-
vised him uot to sign anything that
eudaiigered the independence of his
country.

Rep. Knlua supported the ruling
of the chair and moved the previous
question which carried.

On motion the ayes and noes were
ordered to be called.

The President, in response to a
question, ruled that thu Ministers
had a right to vole.

Minister Ashford argued that the
Ministers hud 110 right to vote.

The President then decided that
Iho Ministers had not ihu right to
vote.

Minister Thurston protested
iigninst tho President's change of
ruling as infamous and iu response
to a shout from the crowd.

Noble Widcmann said the Minis-
ter of Interior had made thu motion
against Iho Attorney-Genera- l his
own, and he did not sec how he
should want to vote.

Rep. Rosa understood Ihat thu
President had ruled tho Ministers
could vote. He' hail heard no later
ruling.

Tho President said he had ruled
inadvertently, but now decided the
Ministers could vote.

Minister Thurston said that ho
claimed thu right as such, but did
not intend to vole, (On iho loll
being called threo Ministers declin-
ed lo vote, and the Attorney-Geu-er- al

asked to be excused.)
The Chair was net sustained, iu

ruling Ihu amendment out of order,
thu vote being as follows- -

Ayes Nobles Wideniiinu, Cum-
mins, Muufarluau, Muller, Pua,

olwMiwwLini

Phillips, and Crnbbc Reps. Cum-Ming- s,

Marqne.x, Lucas, R. W. Wil-

cox, Bush, Nawnbi, Baker. Kaltoo-kau- o,

While, Kune.'dli, Kalua, and
Koiual. 10.

NoiM Noblea McCarthy, Ivan-hane,J.-

Horner, Hlril, Burchardl,
P.uker, Mar.sdcn, Baldwin, W. Y.
Horner, Cornwcll, Walbiidge, An-d- ei

son, von Tetii)sky, Wilcox, Kanoa,
and Jsenbnrg; Reps. Brown, Rosa,
Homer, Rickard, Wnipuihini, Apiki,
Paehaole, Halstiud, Knudscn, Bice
and A. b. ileox. 27.

Noble .McCarthy, wlill'u the olc
was being taken," uaUI he was op-
posed lo the motion against the

but thought the
amendment was yet in order.

Hep. Kapaehaole said he wan not
iu favor of the amendment, but con-
sidered thu ruling deprived the
House of one of ltd privileges.

Rep. A. K.itibl, voting doubtful,
was asked nt the end how he voted,
and he replied that, as his vote
would make no diffeicncc iu the re-

sult, he wished lo bo excused.
Rep. Nawnld moved that the re-

solution bu adopted without the
amendment.

Hep. Brown raised the point that
tho amendment must be put first,
which was sustained by the Chair.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved the
amendment be indefinitely post-
poned.

Rep. Biown raised the point that
the indefinite postponement of the
amendment would carry the main
resolution witli it.

Noble Widemaun argued that
to the "sage," then, it the

amendment carried, it would carry
the resolution with it.

Rep. Brown said It was simply
out of order. The amendment must
be put.

Minister Ashford, on a call for
the ayes and nays, said he had
something to say on tltat amend-
ment. He was the subject of male-
volent antipathy from a certain
clique in tliis "country. If the
House did vote censure on him, it
was only what abler men in larger
countries hud sustained. Except-
ing censure for peculation or other
crime it was no disgraco for si Min-

ister to surfer loss of confidence
from Parliament. The Government
as representing the country is above
the Constitution. However, lie con-
sidered he had not controverted the
Constitution in the advice he had
given to His Majesty. There was
notlung in the Constitution or the
laws which made the opinion of thu
Supreme Court binding on the Kiug
or the Ministry. Tho Supreme
Court had decided so itself, that its
ox parte opinions were not to be
regarded aa laws. The statute pro-
viding for the office of Attorney-Genera- !

prescribed that he was the
law adviser to all tho olilccrs of
Government. He had advised the
--Minister Of Finance that it would
be improper to appoint C. L. Carter
as chairman of the tax appeal board
of Hawaii, as a great man of his
relatives were interested parties.
Yet when the Minister of Finance
appointed that gentleman in spite of
his advice, he (Mr. Ashford) did
nut go round talking of im-

peaching him. Had lie done
so his defense would probably be
that tho Attorne3'-Ucncral,- s opinion
was not mandatory but advisory.
When the Supremo Court shut
themselves up in a closet upstairs
and prepared an opinion on a sub-
ject without argument, and it came
to him as law he would repudiate
it. There had been complaint in
this country that Judges interfered
too much "with politics.

provided that the three
braucliCR of government Execu-
tive, Logislaliue, and Judicial
must be kept distinct, aud that was
the principle for which hu had con-
tended ever since coming into this
Cabinet. It was suggested that h'a
action was revolutionary, bul, if it
was once admitted that thu Judges
of the Supreme Court could dictate
to Ministers what advice to give
His Majesty, they gave up constitu-
tional government and adopted a
despotism, that of the Supreme
Court Judges. He admitted that
he opposed the advice of the other
Ministers iu advising the King not
to sign the tieaty documents, and
as long as he was" in the Cabinet he
would not allow tho Supremu Court
to put a gag in ids mouth. When
the Ministers said that they intended
to submit the Ireaty to the Legisla-
ture, U103' resorted to a miserable
subterfuge. Abraham Lincoln said
the Constitution was made for the
country and tho people and not
they for Iho Constitution. So said
he now, that when it was necessary
tho Constitution could be departed
from to 6ave the country. He
made two points, 1st, that ho had
not violated the Constitution, and
2dly, that if he had- - not observed
the letter of the Constitution the
circumstnnccs justified his conduct.
He would rather violate every article
of the Constitution than do liuything
to prevent the waving of tho Ha-
waiian Hag. Had they not come to
evil limes when it was sought to Im-

peach a --Minister of Iho Crown for
his efforts to save the Hawaiian fla"
from trailing in the dtint. It was
lead enough to arraign, but what
would it be to convict a Minister

because hu defended
the country's Hag v It would be a
blot 011 the fair fame of the country
to send such 11 legend abroad. What-eue- r

the vote was no.v, he would do
the same thing again whenever the
occasion or the opportunity present-
ed Itself.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox risid he was
elected to come hero aud try all thu
Miuisters and not weiely ono of

'sy ,
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; them. Ministers and members of
the House were nil e.rorn to observe
the Constitution and act conccien-tiousl- y.

The Minister of Finance
was equally guilty wilh the rest, or
why did hu keep those persons in
the Custom House after they. had
stolen opium, or neglected to prose-
cute those who committed murder
no July .10 The Minister of For-
eign Affairs was a man who was up
in years, and he did not like to fir.y
anything against him, but he had
retained papers from- - the foreign
affairs committee. The Minister of
Interior and the Attorney-Genera- l
gained their ollicos through a revo-
lution, and if they had their deserts
they would be tried by cotirt-niar-tis- tf

and shot. Tho Supremu Court
was rotten, the Chief Justice had
been engaged in conspiracies, and
another Judge had taken patt in thu
murders of the 30th of July. He
vva not in favor of voting want of
confidence in one Minister, however,
as they should all be condemned to-

gether. It was a native Hawaiian,
King Kalukaua, who had got the
reciprocity treaty, and those who
had got rich under it turned round
and took his Constitution from him.

Rep. Nawsdii objected to putting
the blame all on one man and clearing
the others. The peoplu were tired
of this incessant quarreling and
wanted new Ministers in office. He
had told his constituents that he
would support the Ministry if noth-
ing was proved against them. This
was the thirteenth session he had
been iu the Legislature, but ho had
never before seen a Ministry quar-
reling with itself. He doubted the
Minister of Interior when lie said he
had no personal motive. If not why
was huso glued to his seat? Rep. Na-wa- hi

moved, at fi: IS, that the House
take recess till 7:30 o'clock. Car-

ried.
M s lWWM

A. S. MADEIR0S & CO.,

JMLevolasinc Tallox,
Hotel Qlroot uoar KIdr Bros.,

lias received a large stock of Tailors.'
Goods from Kughiml. consisting of
Tweeds, Casluieres. Ktc. Ltc. Call
and cxaiuiue tho Goods before ordetiug
risewhete. CS0 'ii

SALESLADY 1

AX Intelligent Young Lady can liud
employment in a stoic. Addrus

"L O. liux 333." SsOL't

NOTICE.
A LL claims against thu "Honolulu

Jrx. Dairy" to June 1, 1300, must Iwj

left at the olllce of J. A. Magoon within
.10 days from date. Messrs. Hovvctt A;
Jacobseu are authorized lo collect all
bills due (lie 'Honolulu Dalrv" from
Mav 1, lS'JO.

J. I. DOWSLTT, Jr.,
Proprietor.

HonolulH, .Tune U, 1600. ,".;0 tf

Corporation Notice.

AT a meeting of the etockholders of
the Honolulu Dairy Co., (L'd),

held June 12, 1600, It was decided to
accept the charter granted it. The fol-
lowing named persons all residing In
Honolulu are the oOlceis of the Com-
pany:

President S.l'.nili.
I. Dovvsett, Jr..

bccictary "1

t ..J. A. Mau'oou,
Ireasurer J
Auditor John Krni.
Thu Hoard of Directors of gald.Coui-jian- y

consists of tho President,
Secretarv aud Trcasiuer.
J. ALFRED MAGOOX,

.'fiOUt . , Secrcta-- y.

New Zealand

Fresh. Butter I

la- -
KAIYF-VOIW- D FAVS.

Ls the Finest Table Butter sold lo tbu
City of Honolulu. ,'

to in: had of

Henry Davis & Go.
570 tf

. . . .........- .i n, m.i .1 t

An" INVOICE
or

EXTiSA
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Fmz 'mm
cscaks 9

Imported Direct from Havuua. 'JraH

O.O.BERCER. 9
HAHHHBSMQTH k FIELD 9

eiT-O- ui Now Allotype Illustrated HCatalogue 6cnt free ou application. SffiB
UN HUTTKU MT., wB

Nau I'rimcluro, t California. "'l&iB
may $J9H


